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To the Study Group meetine at Elim Hospital . Elim 15th July, 1975 . 

( "3y D. C .r~ari va te ) 

Dear friends, ladies and Gentlemen: 

I feel extremely honoured to find myself speaking to you this evening 011 

oy "EXPERIENCES .. ROH CHILDHOOD TIT THE T.30UGA PID13BYTERDr ( 2~ ISS !"ISSIOr) 
CHURCH rn S .A . DURlliG THE 100 YEARS STITCE ITS INCEPI'IOl , 11 

I am not 100 years old, therefore I cannot tell you what happened befcre 
I uas born . I came into t':l.is world only after 25 years since the Church nas 
started . 

I found myself in tho house of a teacher, rrho was ny father . I'y mother was 
already a Christian knowing how to read and uri te . All her sisters and a 
brother kneu how to read and write and all wore Church people . :r.ry mother 
r as the laat born . She grew und~r }Tr and Mrs Grieve uho had resided near the 
Hies ion Station . 
During her 1~edding all prep ... rations uere made by the Grieves . She was like 
a dau ~tar to them . Bhe lived and ate and played with the ~rieves daughters 
I"eriam, Anna, and Kitty . She put up in the same rooms with thee . My father 
took her froc there . 

I attended school in the Church. There was no school building during t at 
time. All classes were accoJ:JJ:~odated i.r one big church. 'He were learninG from 
charts . Our teachers were Samuel }lalale, ny father Cornel Harivate, Yo..,hua 
IIarule , Frank Hlaisi, Stina !lakbalelisa or Ramaln::wel , Stefani Furucele, · and 
later on uhen a school building was erected by Rev . :loss•t, there came Azael 
Solomon 'l'<.Jongainue uho was educated at Shiluvane Teanher's Institution. 
I!y Sunday School teacher was I.:iss Martha Grand . The Missionary then was Rev . 
Henri Berthoud who baptised me in 1903 . Rev . Rosset confir~ed me in 1911 . 

I sreu up in the house of Rev . Rosset who taught me rTooduork, book- binding, 
gardening etc . He was like a father to me . I wa.a like one of the Swiss 
children . 

In 1912 Rev Rosset took me to Lemana Training Institution, 1-Thich was then 
under Rev . A .~'berhard t . This :Missionary ;.ras wonderful in his Bible teaching 
Nearly all his students became useful people later on in life . Some bacame 
Pastors, others teachers etc all t~ough his influence . 

EDUCATIC!i:T • 

Speaking about schools: The first teachers 1 ere Hissionari Js and African · 
Evancelists mainly Basutos from Basutoland . 
In 1903 or thereabouts the schools were supervised by the Education Department 

u."'lder Inspector Jones . Thglish uas then introduced . 
In 1906 Lemana was started . 
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In 1909 Girls nere admitted as traincec at Le:na.na Institution . Only about three 
of our r.:ission eirls attended . Later on , uhon Lema.na carne nearer Elim in 1922 
more of our girls came in . In 1929 Domestic Science 1vao introduced at Ler.1ana 
and the first Hich School in 1933 was started, alco at Lemnna. 

Elirn Hospital starrtmtvtzar±n±ttgY'Im'r3"Jm l:as fotmded in 1899 . Later on it started 
training our t;irls . This you all know about, or even better than I do . 
Shiluva.ne and J.raswa also started training our nur:::es . Today ue can boast of 
a large number o. --_a.ngaan nurses . Some of them are Sister Totors and others 
are Senior l~urs " . 

Scoutinc was started in 1928 and Girll. 1-1ayfarers folloucd ouit . Here I muct 
say that Scouting thouGh popul ar lrith majority of our Hi:::sionaries others did 
not seem to like the 1 ovcment . They looked at it 1-Ti th suspicion and called it 
an English Movement . 'But I am glad to say Majority of our Hiasionarics lTcre 
very much in favour o."' it. Our ltfrica.n ministers were too buoy to take part 
like I!i11isters of other Domil"ations ~ ~ -6.:, ~ ~~~-

Tho Wayfarer I!ovenent 1-re.s under the Swisa Licsion ~isters ansisted by A:frica.n 
School !'is tresses . Doth l:oveoentf. went on very ·trell until :Bantu F.l:lucation 
uas taken over by the Government. This was after 1940. Today nothing is 
heard of themRd.,.~~-;~ .:z.r-o.k-~~~~ ~~o../l-

@~. HIGHER EDUCATIClT . 

During the period in rovim·r Higher Education uas gradually introduced i."l our 
S choo l s . Nany Secondary andl~chools have sprung up hc::::.'e ancl there am• ne t:P,e 
Tsongas . -~ 

Besides these, many teachers are busy qualifyine throueh private studies for 
deffree courses . Sooe actaully eo to Colleces for ! edical and other Course.; , 
Today we have many graduates , some Doctors , Senior Lecturers in Universities 
Qualified I inisterc of Religion, Principals of Hich Schools . Inspectors of 
Schools , Brick leyors , Sister-~1tors , Aericul tural Demonstrators, Social orkorc, 
:Brick- layerc, :Business men , and land- ot-rnerc . AA.l ui thin this period of 100 yrs . 

HOY r AS THE TAIGl G OVER OF SCHOOLS ? 

At firot many teachers rejoiced that schools 1-rere non under the Government . They 
looked at it a.a a step torrards eettinc more pay . They nere no longer coine to 
be employed by the Ilissionaries . A Principal 1·Tould be appointed ao ouch not 
by n:ny go-bctl-reen aeoncy. Besides, teachers 'liould deal directly 1~i th their 
employer a..'1.d not through sooe one 1i'ho does not pay them . 

All this uas zood but I do not mow whether this practice is ..,.;; the adva.ntaco 
of the spiritual life of our Childre.l'. . l ou-a-aa;}"B many tet>c"t. ers have nothine 
to do 1ri th cq ches . So ~he child::en copy this r..ind. o~ li""A . :t is stil~ too ooon 
to lmow whethel' the takine over l.S ad van taceous sp1r1 tually or ow.· Ch1ldren ~ '1\e-1-, 

In a nay it is e--ood becauoe character rrill prove its presence in a child whether 
eood or bad because nou the umbrella has been removed . 

1H th the l arge n1..1I:1ber of ochools all over Shaneaa.ndom the chw.•ch uill benefit 
if it follows every pupil thruoeh its reliciouo educati on . I thilll~ the Church 
will not lose in the future because more people uill be able to read ~or 

o tudy the rrord of God by themselves f :oom the Bible . 1-That is obtainine nou il1 
cor.::e parts of the world will obtain here as rrell. I have a hope for the future . 
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C' 'Y DID TRE CHORCH 1 OT GRC'if BIGGER? 

I have no idea what is meant by grouinc; bigger . I do not know whether it is 
the size of the Church buildings , or the number of Christians, or a large 
nucber of Churches all over the country . Let us remeober that the Tsongas are 
few in numbers here in the Republic . Go to llozambique and there you wiill see 
how many people i'lock in to the churches . The Swiss I' i ss ion Churches I oean . 

Here in the Republic nearly every Tsonga has heard the 11ord of God . rearly 
every child knows there is a school somewhere . I do not believe that there is 
a Tsonca here in this country who has not heard that there is a Church som~rhere 
in this country . 

Why then do the people not come in to fill the Church? . It is not in our church 
only 1rhere people do not flock in . All the other chvrc es experience the same 
thing . I once attended a church in ~ Bridgewater, Englru1d where there 
were pews and pel-TS and pews all empty . I counted only about twenty people in 
that big church . 
Ruraan beineo are a difficult lot to look after . Each one has his likes and 
dislikeo . They do not like to be herded together lije sheep or goats . l·iany 
facotors are contributory to the emptiness of the church . We may not blame the 
Church or its leaders. It is the work of tle Devil . 
The duty of the Church is to s aw the seed . It will crow in its mm time . Every 
now and then the Church grows up by stageo . There are stages of stagnation and 
stages of rivaval . John the Baptist never bothered to see laree nt~bers of 
converts he just preached the word broadcast . He uho had ears to hear repented . 
lie lrho did not want to repent remained unrepetant . 
If it is tre question of figures, other churches cay have more in their books 
because t1ey, unlike our Church, do not concentrate in one laneuage Group . ~ey 
have churcle ~mong Peris , Churches ruoong Xosas, Basutos , Vendas , ColourerP, 
Indians, l hi tes, Zul ' , c-1-razis , Bachuanas, Hereros , Shan._."'tans , "'nd many other 
nationalities . Uor Chrch concentrates only on Shangaans . How can our Church 
compete with them for numbers . It is only recently that we ~ave a church in 
Zululand . Even there we do not seem to take greater interest in them . 

If it is the question of t'-16 size of church buildines, I !!lay say that finances 
sometimes control the erectio~ of buildin(a. Besides tbis,tbe land question 
oakes it doubtrul to erect a buildinG today and tomorrow people are removed to 
other contreo . It is only in l'ission farms like Elim, Valdezia, Kurulen, 
Shikuvane etc that our Churches have permanent homes . This was due mainly to 
the first r!issionaries uho had some foresight . Othoruise where uould ue be? 
With t he exception of the Chiefs 1 lands like Hbinga, Sliikundzu, l.ohlaba and such 
li ' e places the Mission builds 1-ri th crout uncertainty . It i'3 only in Urbo.n 
areas where the Church may build with some degree o· · confidence because the 
nembers there are oore or less gathered nearer one another. They cannot be 
dispersed like country folks . 

Another factor contrmbutary to the smallness of n~bers is tendency to bac¥~ 
sliding. I could enunerate 1hy this is so, but I reserve this for another day 
and for another groun of people who are more directly concerned ~-Ti th the rtm
ning of the Church . • I:any Bantu customs coce into this backsliding question . 
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IV . 

llliA'.i' HAl 'FrlE ::' . P . C DC!fE FOR THE Slli\NGAA!r DURTIIO TEESElOO YRS ? 

It has united. us . Otherwise we would have been absorbe' . fe have that ••eaknens 
of cringing. We look upon other people as e;reater or cleverer than ourselves. 
That i s >i'hy the Late I:r . ~~~kula wa.o not in favour of joining up with the 
P .c .s .A and the B . P .c . He at as Shangaans we would occupy back sea. ts i."l 
the Synods and we would be led by the nose by othOl' people because of our mee.knese 
The Tsonga.s are not :::elf- assertive. They are too cautioun ai»d t oe reserved. 
It is only when they are together that they may speak their mind . I said the 
S>liss liisoion has built us up . Toda~ we }l§l.ve men uho arc able toi"speak out on 
the same platform as other great men~ttG.~se that are rlli'lning our Government 
today are children of the Swiss ~:iss ion . We wero nearly absorbed when the rulers 
of this land started Territorial Authorities . All of us ••ere under Venda Chiefs 
but we who oenoed the danger refused to be under other nations . I am one of 
thof'le >rho kioked . Today ue stand shouldet_. !o shoulder 1-1ith the a.ther Bantu tribes . 
1~ e have our own Prime Ministers and our • _, r!inia ters • All of them or nearly 
all of thorn are products of the S;.riss Mission in South Africa . 
rThat about l ozatlbiquo, who do you think ;.ran ins trutlental in bril.,trine about t'te 
-nroed~ that our brother:::cMd ·S.is:llersenjoy today? Mondlani! A product of the 
Tsonc;a Presbyterian Church . He lras aeainst blood ched . He d id not uant war . 
But h is ideas triumphed . 

The Church ha.o put us on the map today even here i."l the Republic . Ye are a ' 
people ui th our oun way of li\f'e to the coomon good of the whole country. 

The Church by putting dol>"n our languag-e into lrri ting has served to :Pre&E> ... "'- " 
our la.neuageuhich 1aneuaze 1>ill remain in books for y~riJ t>e ecrm!-.~ · 

"''te Church as given us the Go Ilel of Jesus Clu·is t . r e are no lon~ r t;roping 
in the dark . We nou btow the one and true God , a.ml nobody will ever lead us 
to any other Saviour except JESUS CHRIST . 

I am afraid I have not rep~o ~ions accordine to Low you anted. them 
to be anm•erod . But I thank you very much all tho same for liE' tening to me . 

D .c .Harivate . 



MEDICAL SUPERINTENDENT: 

DR. P. H. JAQUES 
DEPUTY SUPERINTENDENT (ADMIN.): 

C. W. LANGEVELDT 

TELEPHONE: 
ELIM-HOSPITAL 2 & 16 

Evelyne MO.ller 

Rev. Marivate 
P.O. Box Valdezia 
N.Tvl. 

Dear Rev. Marivate, 

(FOUNDED 1888) 

- THE SWISS MISSION IN SOUTH AFRICA -

REGISTERED WELFARE ORGANISATION 
REG. No. W.O. 877 

P.O. BOX 12, 
ELIM-HOSPITAL, 0960 

NORTHERN TRANSVAAL 

2/7/75 

with the informations I could get I will ~ive you the following Questions to 

your theae: "100 Years the Tsonga Presbyterian Church among the Shangaans". 

11- In the passed 100 years the church was respoMible for starin~ schools, 
hospitals and social activities e.g. scouts. How ioes the church in the 
next 100 years involve itself in the ministry of healing, in education 
and in social works? 

2) 'Nhat lessaDS can we learn fran the passed 100 years for the next 100 years? 

3) How did the church start with the schools and how was the taking over fran 
the church to the state? 

4) Why did the church not grow more? 

5) Your early memories in the Tsonga Presbyterian Church. 
6) How di4l the Shangaans react when the Tsonga Presbyterian Church started in 

Valdezia? 

I hope to give you an idea about what you should infol'ID us. But it is in your 

hands to choose about what you will talk on the 15th of July. May we hear you 

that Tuesday at S.l5 p.m. at the Sisters Residence. 

Thanking you in advance, your faithfully 



MEDICAL SUPERINTENDENT: 
DR. P. H. JAQUES 

DEPUTY SUPERINTENDENT (ADMIN.): 

C. W. LANGEVELDT 

TELEPHONE: 
ELIM-HOSPITAL 2 & 16 

Evel.yne Jrluller 

Rev.Marivate 
P.O. Box Val•ezia 
N. Tvl. 

Dear Rev. Mari vate, 

(FOUNDED late) 

- THE SWISS MISSION IN SOUTH AFRICA -

REGISTERED WELFARE ORGANISATION 
REG. No. W.O. 917 

P.O. BOX 12, 
ELIM-HOSPITAL, 0960 

NORTHERN TRANSVAAL 

24/6/75 

thank you very much for your early answer. I hope we will hear you 

at the Sisters' Residence on Tuesday the 15th of July. It is a great 

pleasure for ua that you will give us that talk about "100 ~ars 

of the Tsonga Presbyterian Church among the Shangaans". 

Looking forward I thank you very much for your agreement. 

Yours faithfully 
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